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LIONS WILL MEET
TARHEEL RUNNERS

Cindcrmcn To Seek Second Dual
Victory in North Carolina ,

Contest Tomorrow .

Seokirifr to gain their aecpnd dual
victory of the season, Nittany track-
men will" meet a strong team from
the Umvoisity of Noith Carolina at

o’clock tomonow afternoon on
New Bcnvsi field.

Although the Taiheels Ipst some
‘.of them outstanding track men
through graduation last year, they
arc considcied one of the best teams
in the South The North Carolina
team defeated the Lions last year,
70M!-10-55V6, m a dual meet at Chapel
llills,Noith Cmolma.
' As a result of the meet last Satur-
day with Syincusc the Nittany ath-
letes base their hopes in the distance
events Rotors, Captain Meisingei
and Siesky mil compete in the mile,
while Detwiler and King will again
entci the two mile lace.

McDow.ell. Funky,tand Hill aic cn-
teied in the 1120-yaid high huidlcs
and the 220-yaid lo\v hurdles. Ken-
nedy, Dale and Yohe will enter both
the century and the 220, while Flon-
nihen and Gntsavnge will contend in
the final dash event, the 4-10.

To Meet Temple
Osbeck is slated again to entci the

pole vault and Calmer will compete
in the high jump. Eduards and
Slmwley aie entered in the hammer
throw while Slmwley will also com-
pete in the discus. '

In aditon to the nnle Rekers nmy
epter the half mile again this week.
Dunaway, who finished third in the
meet Satuidav, will also compete in
this event. McDowell, who gained
a third m the broad jump against
Syracuse, may enter this event again
m addition to the hurdles.

Following the Noith Carolina meet
the Lion tiackmen will face Temple
heie next Satuiday and conclude
than dual meets when they engage
the Univcisity of Pittsbuigh at Pitts-
huigh the following week

I. M. GOLF TOURNEY BEGINS

■ With seventeen fraternities enter-
ed, the fust round of the intramural
golf tournament ended today Finals
in'? scheduled for Thuisday.

Danny Musser’s .444
Average Leads Lions
Danny Musser lead 3 Nittany

diamondmen in hitting with a pei-

centnge of 444 gamed by hitting
safely 8 times' m 18 tups to the
plate, averages for the Lions’ fiist
five games reveal. Three other
players, Drill, Hoopes, and Saltz-

also batting .400 oi over
,The left fielder is close on Mus-

ser’s heeU with a percentage of
.420 earned when he batted out G
safeties in 14 chances at the plate.
Hoopes and Saltzman, who have
each hit8 times in 20 times at bat,
share thud honors.with a peicent-
age of 400 each.

PLEBES TO MEET
BROWN PREP NINE

Will Encounter Philadelphia School
Team Tomorrow Afternoon

On Varsity Field

Freshman-batters will attempt to
offset their 5-to-l defeat fiom Col-
gate heie last Satuiday when they,
encounter a Broun prep nine on the
vaisity diamond at 2 30 o’clock to-'
moriow afternoon. Coach Leo Houck
will start ‘a widely diffeient lineup
than that used last Satuiday.

Kerr, who pitched eight innings of
last week’s game, piobably will 3tnit
again tomoriow, the coach has in-
dicated Parks, Lushei, and Grace
stand a good chance of a tiial in this
ganr» as well Zawaeki will stmt
behind home plate again, while Alt-
house is almost certain to see action
at this post

In the .infield, Coach Houck ex-
pects to stait McFmlaml at first and
cithei Walkei or Lucas on the sec-
ond bag Thomas will open the game
at thud base, with Dietz ready to ic-
placc him Wilson will get the call
at short stop, Slussei and Punp-
stein will stait in the outfield, along
with Jackson, who scoied the only
run for the home team against
Colgate.

EQUITABLE LIFE
OF lOWA

J. A. (Pop) GARRISON, Act.
Peoples Nat Bank IJldtr.

ARE YOU-HUNGRY
And busy—do you like delicious

food and clean surroundings’
Soft Dunks by the Case

THEN TRY .

Texas Lunch
South Allen Street

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR
NEXT WINTER’S -

COAL
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

STATE COLLEGE FUEL AND SUPPLY CO.
Phone 35-M

YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER’S
CALLING CARDS—S2.OO per 100

* No Elates Necessary
£

-
* -

■ Tennis Rackets Repaired and Restrung-

■ Here at Our Store
i
i White Oxford Tennis Shoes
| $1.25, $1.75, $3.25

[ White Duck Trousers $2.00

< Furnished Apartments forRent
! L. K. METZGER—III Allen Street

Mother s Day
Sunday, May 10th

FLOWERS BY WIRE
TO MOTHER ANYWHERE

WEAR A CARNATION
IN HONOR OF MOTHER

State College Floral Shoppe
ALLEN STREET - • . 1 Rhone SSO-.I

Flat top single pedestal desks, 28x44 $12.50
Flat top single pedestal desks, 80x45 18.00
Flat top double pedestal desks, 30x52 25.00
Student tables l 5.00
Gate leg tables 4.50
Typewriter tables, 18x36 1 4.00
Typewriter tables with drawer and slide - 8.50
Telephone stands - 4.50
Chiffoniers ’ 12.50
Book shelves 4,50
Book racks 1.75
Clothes trees 2.00.

Department of
IndustrialEngineering Shops

ENGINEERING UNIT B

‘iiiiJ PillnN STa’i-uj COLuEGIAW

SCHOOL TRACKMEN
TO COMPETE HERE

Cindcrmcn Sign for Infcrschnlasfic
Meet on New Beaver Field

Tomorrow Morning

High school and preparatory
school trackmen will comncte tomor-
iow on New Beaver field m the an-
nual mtei scholastic tiack meet spon-
sored by the depnitment of physical
education The events will begin at
!) o'clock in the morning

Although the cntiy list is not com-
plete twentv-two schools ha\c already
signified fir'll intention of enteung
the events heie The teams wdl com-
pete in two sepaiate classes, piepara-
toiy schools enteung class .\ dmsion,
and high schools competing m B di-
vision.

In addition to the defending cham-
pions, Kiski and Altoona, high schools
and prepmatoiy schools throughout
the state have enteicd the meet In-
cluded in the cntiy list me Lock Ha-
ven, Sunbury, Miffimtown. State Col-
lege, Dußois, Willianispmt, Bcilfoid,
Langley', and Peabody high schools,
and Pittsburgh, Dickinson, and Wy-
oming seminaries.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

H. L. STUART

Nittany Prtg. Bldg.

INSURANCE

BATSMEN TO PLAY
2 EASTERN TEAMS

Will Engage Rutgers Today in
New Jersey, West Point

Nine Tomorrow

On Jits last road trip of the season,
Penn State’s varsity baseball team
will engage Rutgers today at New
Brunswick, N J, and meet a strong
Army nine tomorrow at West Point.

Although Coach Bed mk has an-
nounced no definite pitching choices
for either of the games it is ceitnin
that Hal Stokes and Dave Meade will
be the Nittany moundsmen in the two
contests. The Lion mentor has in-
dicated that Stokes may be the hurl-
ci to face the Senilet today

Hold Giants, 4-3
The same squad which made the

tiip to Syracuse and Colgate last
sscek left foi New Brunswick yester-
day. Danny Musser will plav thud
base m both contests as he will not
letuin to State College foi the Noith
Carolina track meet tomonow.

Liddy and Armstiong will probably
be the starting Rutgeis battciy in
today’s game. The Scailct nine lias
seveial football stars in its lme-up,
including Jack Giossman, hard-htt-
tmg shottstop. While little is known
of the Army team’s peisonnol, the
cadet batsmen have a good iccord andlecently held the New York Giants
to a 4-3 score.

J. C. ME* ERS SEEKS A. A. POST
Contrary to a statement published

in the Collegian Tuesday, Jack C
Meyers ’32 and not Robeit B Mcyeis
M 2 will oppose David A Stoop for
the secretaryship of the athletic as-
sociation. Meyeis was a letteimunon the basketball squad this yeai

' GIVE MOTHER THE BEST
OUR HIGH QUALITY MEATS
WILL SURELY PLEASE HER

Fishburn Meat Market
Phone 357 Masonic Building

Summer
WORK - or - VACATION

requires

Engraved Name Cards

100 NAME CARDS—special price—$1.38

The Athletic Store
, On Co-op Corner

• Jni*

Interclass Baseball
Stores

Freshmen 13—Jumois 1
Jumois s—Sophomoies 1

Today
Juniors vs Seniors

Monthly
Fieshmen \s, Seniois

Standings
W L Pel.

Fieshmen 2 0 1000
Sophomoies t 1 300
Seniors 1 ] 300
Jumois 1 ■’! 230

MAY OUT \IN NEW BULLETIN
College bulletins foi the year Jil-

-12 may be obtmn.nl by students to-
lay at the Registim’s offit.* on the
list flooi of Old Main

ATHLETE

The most popular ready-to-
cat cereals served in the
dining-rooms of American
colleges, eating clubs and fra-
ternities arc made by Kellogg
in Battle Creek They include
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, PEP
Bran Flakes, Rice Krit-pics,
Wheat Krumblcs, and Kel-
logg’s WHOLE WHEAT Biscuit.
Also Kellogg’s Kaffoc Hag
Coffee—-the coffee that lets

you sleep

'-'j
ALLBRAN

:\
• I

rUXLCOO COMPJKV

almost
ALMOST a fraternity man. Almost a class
leader. And on the tough college courses, he
almost made the grade. What was wrong?

Loss of energy, listlessness, lack of appo-

tite arc signs of constipation. Personalities
arc clouded. Class and campus life are
seriously handicapped.

But you can banish constipation so easily.

Just cat a delicious cereal. Kellogg’s ALL-
BRAN. Two tablespoonfuls daily arc guaran-

teed to give relief. Ask that it be served at

your fraternity house or campus restaurant.

You’ll enjoy fiellogp’s Slumber Music, broadcast oeir WJZ am)

associated stations ol tin. ABC xVtrySunilay cienmr at 1030
£fllT Also KFI Los /Inpc/cs, KOMO Seattle uf 10 00, and

All-Bran

STEPPING INTO A MODERN WORLD

The long arm of the telephone
operator made longer \

Hotv to extend the operator’s rangefive- Result: in five years the averagetime
fold? There’s an example of the prob- needed to complete a long-distance con-
lems put up to a telephone engineer. nection has been cut from 7 minutes to

This was part of a study in stepping less than 2 minutes,
up the speed ofservice to distant points. In this industry even long approved
“Long Distance” used torelayyourcall methods are never considered beyond
to one or more other operators. Now improvement. For men of the right
she herself reaches the city you are call- aptitude, that viewpoint is a stimulating
ing, 30 or 300 or 3000 miles away. challenge.

BELL SYSTEM

A NATION-WIDE' SYSTEM 'OF. INTCK-CONNI'CTING TELEPHONES

GOLFERS A!EE 1' MAROON
TEAM HERE TOMORROW

j Seek Victory m I.afnyedc Match
To Retain Undefeated Record

j With the hopo of lotaimntr thou
liouud of no <lofia{c, Lnn gnlfci <
will meet Lafav.tto on the Colhji*.
ionise at 1 i) o’clock tomonow af-
ternoon

Coach Bob Rutheifonl has selected
Captain John Mutiny. Fiod Ei.unl,
Hugo Berdek ji . and Bill Wicio**. the
(ombmation which doloited Sw.ntii-
oioie and ti >d Armv last week-end, to

■(face thy Maioon golfti*.

I* The Lif.uctle team downed Suinlh-
moie O-10-O two weeks aj-o at J)Ja-
v.nie Walei gap

Fage Tiii*'

.SKULL AM) HONES ELECTION
Chalk-. H Hammond '32
Ron S M.ai/e ’32
Aithui 11 Mastci* ji ’32
Haudd \ Mvcrs ’32
Hugh R Rilcn ji ’32
Ri'cris E Smith ’52
John O Gntmhi.% '{'s
Hail H llouky ”s's
Tolm F liwin ’ll
C.inc\ E loicn/o ’33
Vnlham I. Space* ’35
T Mdo Ton.met* ’ 5’5

P VIEW! NOUS ELECTIONS
RidictL C IJikman ’.52
Tl' udnie A Ikibitz ’32
J Fil'd'.] uk Win-t*.ul ’52
Chat ka R Kins: ’ 5'5
John I Ml Vuliews ’s‘!
\\ iltm C Mumi ’3 5


